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.LiNCOii

.

* ! Nub , iliuiuaiy Ifi. The houao

met nt tlio UMU ! hour thin afternoon , nnd re-

ceived

¬

the delegation from tbo Homo fur the
FrienJletK. M . Hittcnbuuder addrtssed the
house at wmio linglh , and immediately after
an adjournment win proposed until to mor-

row

¬

morning. Connitiiiontly 110 atatj business
was transacted-

.It
.

tn y bo a matter of sotno surprise tu-
mnny of your ruailura to tiotlco tlut two reso-
lutions

¬

nMuouviNa Tim HAMK miNctru :

and to all intents and purpoii-s the saini ,

slioulil In introduced iuto the house on two
oonsecutlvi- days nnd should bo tioitcd by the
same assembly to totally dilTeient , but to per-
sons

¬

at nil ncqu lintuil with the case itill not
ba difficult to understand.

Tim r.molu Ion intio lucod yenturday by Leo
nnd tliut propos'd to eliy by C lo wenn ona
and th f-urni tMiir.| Tue fornii r was rejected
by a largo mrjorltv , while tliu latt'r was cm-
tied by un excu dingly sweeping inojonty.

This cao only bo accounted lor by taviog
that "turns h vn changnj. " They have
changol , but tlm change tint brought about
this tttate uf thi' gi happened In Washington
nnd the action hero muy bo accounted { for by-

ttia change there
Theeo res lutions , an your roiders already

I now nifoctnd railroad legislation , nud at the
time of the discussion , yoitoid ly , the o was no-

nullityc is to tin action of the LJintu I States
nor a to in r ga d to the lull which has been-
liruiuntd to il , a'lud' thn inter state commorre-
bill. . It is now ovirioat from the action i ( V n-

Wjck and o-.hesra that that r.ill , which has al-

ready
¬

pam n 1 through tlrj l'ou-o will pa-ss the
senate. This ciitimeriu b 11 is a
effecting ull radio ids in the uni .11 nnd is of a-

muro ura tln nuturo than the ruilio.id mo-
nopoly

¬

uiumbtts of thU homo ilaro support or
Introduce In fuco of their ratlrmd emoluments
and pdrrinUitlup. But to hoodwink the people
of the gtiti aud to make

A VIUTUK or
they to-day pretend to bo most anxious that
roiucthiiii ; houd) bti d mo in the way of mil-
road legislatl m. llancathureiiilution which our
legislators objo.toJ tj ymterday waa loioiyed-
by them to-day with upon arm .

TUB BKAIlFOIin CLAIM

which has bf.cn spoken of In n telegraph dis-
pitch , is also worthy of the cnnsldt-nitioii of
your roiders. 'J he i> fait upou which
thu claim" are) sup o oil ( bd b - ''l , are i tur-
OH in known u'teily Vrtlue-l'sa. Ttiti cat-o only
includes two or ihrea sn.ull tracts of 1-nd no ;
nggr--gting hoyoud a loctiou , win h aio-
wortliltsi. . Ann yet tin ) mata in askeul to pay
frlO.OOJ uttornijy'ii ( oa for lervico-oemdertd to
secure a title tu half a d z ° n mudholcs ,

TUB JODUUtti' I'LAN.

The Bclieinn is unilo .b cdlv to nmVo an-
omnibuB bill em'irasiiij Ktniurd'a claim for
iwatnp Und i .ilemniey , tluweA claim for hup
posed BtirvicLx in collcctt'iR Indian indemnity
( utulc , aad ] 3uw ou'd chvm for board whilst
ho was wardo i of the ] ) i i lteiitiary , together
with nil olhur cl.iima of n like nature.II-

AIINACLCS
.

AHUOAI ) .

"Major" 1'earnui i , no to the profi-nt time
hai piu4iited ii' ) cl lini , but bciuR familiar
with the p.cnllitr ;ITU iienta uo I whereby hu-

succoedtd so adnuribly ''nst uejrion in secuI-
IIR iin upproptiatin to p.iy iv claim tut! ex-
ist"d

-

only in bin own imi inutinn , b'CouuM n-

vnluablo Hguit uf tlio ISmdfo d's , the Ken-
imril's

-

nd th ILtwet' , uud la h-rj as full of-

whtaliy and D ever.-

roiHONKi

.

) AIIHOWS-

.Jero
.

( , of the Journal , probably by rai'mad-
dictition , 0'intiinifiH tothakvhm long bony
linRorH at Sumtor Vim Wyuk , end liai much
ad uvei OH 1 iH r'n vott'H anil rpdcches in thu-
smatn. . WhlUt iho 11 nplo ofthosttta Icnow
the u'.tltudo of tlu " .louinal" on railroad mot-
teM , mul that its Haiiigi ura cnntrul'rd' by-

railio.idVriutiiif ,' , its teioiunga ulll piotmoly-
gn uuh oded biul Senntor Van Wycn will re-

ceive the hearty oudorie incnt which hit
actions merit.

RTOHMIN'O TI1K BKNATi : .

This may b ) considered a field day for UK-

huli s In vhu SDiiatA ] ) rson wl o wn in-

thu habit of casuilly ilioppnu into the Karat
tu Hto lutw.iH h'oln < ( Hi w. uld have been
startled , an 1 p f siDly lnv Lu-u struck with
wndur aui Dinazainen' , if onoofhis vieiti
chanced tn ho nude till" alU'in i n. Ho would ,
on hia entty h ivo fo mil that thu clmirn inn.
ally occup ed by thu clerk mid lilt a H tr nta
and thn serttH pinomlly tilled in somocisfB t-

ovuillowag bylh gavii Mid wise trnu ort
theinielwvero now ttkou up bv a ! of
beauty COIHISUIIJ ; of me-uibnis if the fair cud
Rimtlur eex. And inntuU i f tlo vij-
Itor havli L' to fix Mi vUlou on an-

ais mbly ot bald he d ) , lively hgur
an 1 bturn countou nce > , ho would have b v
held Inrtead th mniliDK f.icoi 1.11 f ilr fof.n1-
of the p inclpil Udv i hilaiitlnop1 t of tlii'-
elite. . An I hn untild h wa uouci'd an us-
H nb'y of r finviiitnt uud fusluou iild'iie-
cien In a IfgUUtivo chamber. An cxpln1 n-

tton of ttui extraordm.vy on i ununnl occur1-
rencn could luivu deeu liiunil In ttio foci
whioh wera a follows. On the a fem'' ly o-

tthi inoinb-r of ilio aeni o tinnitcruonn at !

o'clock and boinriany lujjiulativo Imrinrfa o-

importan'o wiia truiuacted mrnnt niniccinin-
wui mndii that the < di ! i'ntfn( of the H nn-

o' tin rrlenrilo's weto In the uulldinic am-
vrlvlmil an oppntmiity ahoiihl ba given f r i n-

of th ir moub-rs to addu-at th eenate
Tin rrciuettnf tlmdoVmtijn wai nnnonucai-
by the president tj the ecimt? . linlnoan! wa-
Huapunuid for n short time and an luvltatloi-
seut to thn ladtei to couiu into thu chambe-
witli pariniuilon to iidtlrois the Ecuntors.-

TH

.

* rnocEbsio.N-

tthen inarched on totlio'Moorof the senatoftn-
oolt up their ponili inn In th placed innill-
oocujned by the ienatirs nnd thn elli iah-
th o last uniued hnvlup for thu tuna beluR t-

Uile bick main if th y cou'il' Hud them. A-
of them wnra npparently un bln tn find start
lii (( room for thuy might Imvo been nutico-
ctnndini ,' iulhn pUce where utraiiKers usuull-

Mr * llitt nben lerva the choseta spike
woman of tlm party and shci to 1; hi-

vtand In front of the wetMent , un
the ele k u ewl by thei cle r * when tl-
suiati ) is in si-iiiluii Shu I a lady of pleasln-
apjie ) r ncowith a snort , iniuicd anil lineln-

oici - , which Mia knows Imwto uie withnlfo-
eIt was ovidriil fromhcr doUvprnnco that > 1

has Ixmi in llm habit of aeldie-saiin ; afsmibli-
innstly coi lstlni { of nun. for > ho Introdu't
iuto heff reiimrki an earncitno i and intbi-
lucli rui a womai only know how to usi I

thulr so icltAti ni from the ttcrnor sex , SI-
prxx3ed lto thank the sanat * for iti courtes
und explained the prcient state of the Ilea

for llii FriondlfM , wlndinj ? lip n very rna-
snd happy speech with an ci: nn t 1 ope that
the small- would nllow the institution

AN AlTHOI-nlATION OF $10,000-

oot of thu tntn fund ? .
Thts unU' ! pro cerlinrs dccnifd to hate

iiffHfomowliat tha iquililTium 'f our prnv-
cn'iiutjf( , for no S'l.nic r ii d tiiu ltdy lininh'd
her > etniuk < t an a m"tl'ti to ajjuiirn w s-

mido ntd carried imnnimnu-ly.
The rflinlnderof tlm i ft in mn won ilcvt'd-

to inild flirntioni at d in'ii uho in lliMnom-
ii'g

-

ere ntipureli ly welwl eJ down with the
of ullico v-cra now tn ht nnJ-

Otltileine. .

Spatial Telegram the I UK IkK.
LINCOLN , Jnuuaiy Id , The prtlimltmy

canter In thu houiu this altonti ot WHS of no-

Mgmficiiico whatever. Bills of minor Impor-

tance wera introduce ! m-l read , aivl worn

listened to with an unds'urbol splilt and
complactney by the ramainicg immhrri-
Mu y alruidy have losn excnu d and have
taken their elepnturc Thing ) Lot to
remain long iu this hipr y con II ioc , for Win-

tpear
-

of Douglas VIM conrOillng a dtcu
schema which would disturb tlm peaio of
mind of sonio at loin' , nnd to it proved f r no-

soonir had a resolution pie outtil hy Miller
of UutlobHi read to tlvi houeo
than many of the II wuKunnaid'1'ear-
mnn

-
git g shone j signs of uni a iins ,

and ceimioerablo mental di turban.u HI d u
sudden and unexpected wai the refei'iit on-

tha * ilia bngm cUnn suppn ters wrrd puzzled
what to do i r how ti act. Wluspear lind
framed this ro olutiou tha hr-d ciused pitch a-

commntioii , auJ hut IJIV-M it to Mill r o
bring before the hou e Th" rs luti n which
wiis to the elfec' tint P.it O'Haive' , The i ai-
Kennard nnel .1 Poarman had ti cuUted T-
Ipotti

-

until it lad become tlm ci mm n talk
that they Weru entitled to a laigo svim ( if-

ii ooe-y from tliis Kt&t1) for tha pre ui i n of
claim ? , rotating t > ths inihtia rfaliuo IninU-
ctc. . |lute , and that it bo raei'vof that in
monies ara duo to these el < imants under any
contract whilevor. And that the house will
make no appropriation for ( lie p y ent of any
supponed claims to nnv rf the ) i-aid persons ,
or liny others , until the judgmtmt of SOIIIH
legally oonstituti' nal court le bullied as to
the validity of thiir coutraclH and cloimp. Ir
was introduced to the houn without a wrrd
from the proposer , aud without th nunhly
knowing what they were about. Fluid's > lnot
showed ago , and Ihu ie mlu ion waa cirriaj ,

Before insny nlninont * had "lapsed , K'linard ,

Havvc * . and Howe , of Nmnh * , appea-od
upon thu scene , and soon lnstrutod tin oc-

Ul
-

pints of the fictitious cla'ms' trowel
what a inh take they Imd mnde ,

fir this ro elution , haviig been
carried prevented Messrs. Ha o . Kennard ,

Pearson & Co from piofU'Uting thoio claims
durincr thu rmnulnder of thosfs'ion. Thai is
that ucdar the pit'b'jnt circumstances for iln
next two years thpsoeeiit'emen' will bit b'iged-
to

'

oirn the honei-t deil'a'i'' they can in some
otheir manner linn fostering fal.ecl ims on thu-
ntatn of Nebraska. Another man U whl ner-
ed

-

ab'iut' as having originated amonii the above
mined crowd It is tnat on of th-u di ci
plea in the h'jui i is tu Intr duru n bill giv-

ing
¬

a lease for ninly-nlno ve r nf the. the salt
g rings to syndicate. Of cou si uvaiyon"
can guots who the atnlicate would b > , nf-

whut a C'ovit will con Ht On the rising tf
the ho i o it was rum i ed thvt n r solution to-
romider the voti ou the Alnlar r-o utioa will
be ] i opoi d to in irrow , AqiiRliouof order
arises nor * , Mid much sut-culalii.il exists to-

night
¬

amongst thu members.
LINCOLN , January 10. The senate mtMliH-

sft riicon , and wiihout doing any business
adjouinod until Monday n-xt at four o'clock-

.SEMA.IE.

.

.

Special to thn lies.
LINCOLN , January 10. Nothing occurred in-

thosenata wtmh met this morning tt Id-

oVlock worth recording , Bnckwnrlh proposed
a resolution th t thu i h.iitnan ni schuol Ian s-

committ'o be empower d to employ a second
iiH'istant sirgraat-at-arins to eervo und r the
immediate direction of tlo targeant at-arms.
This nai cairoj! and tto hcuio adjonrtud at
11 o'clock. __ __ _

HOUSE
Special to THE BKK

LINCOLN January 1C.On tha astemhl'ue-
of the distirguished men who form the frtite
homo of representatives this morning , atr'J.K
order wan called by the speaker. In ppita ol

the sovera neathor , tha th"rmomelur regls'cr-
wg below zero , many strmigera nnd visi ore

might have been Loticed in the (jal'eiy' r

got dly numb r of wh'ch' wf ra ladies who bad
been bravo enouph to f. C3 thi slorm ,

Tha usual picliminaries having le'ngone
through tin clerk of the h u-o lead a ) i-t ol

names of men who had beoj app intcd tlerki-
eif c mmlttecs f f the h a ? . Ths names wer.-
n i sooner announced Urn i fs'ntt'eio' i , of ( 'lav
juii pvtl tohti feut with a reteilu'ioii lo the
t-if Lt tliut tli !) cleiks nppoiiitei'l toe mmitteei-
of thin IioiiKii fhall icctiva BaUiy inly fr n-

thatimeof their appnintment , and that m l

pav i-lull cvase 'as to u ai the commilt e 01-

whi h these clerkrvei eucnged i-h llelUpernf ,

The iifce'sity' ot th'b' res'i'uti' n may DO-

Blldy
-

riqulrfu s imu 1 ttlu i Xil| illation. It
aiparenc

i-

| that lierjioii.io thu cl-irkship-t o-

thtfHO conimitttcs weru pivem to the favirittl-
onbyidis , bummers ai.d ImiiRTson to the tin i-

ho are put hem to represent thu P'opln-
Tli8 o n en were the vict r t whom ln'ongeiI-
hH cpoilf. They were (jcnfrjlly the politic t
push rs of UIH roprertnta ivis , and C'lis-
cjiiutly( ) doiuand-d compKii a'.Ion and tlipyg"
it partly in this Way. They were appuin ee
several I'ajs' a'ter the legt'ltturj mef , i nc-

u'tiro only imp oj'd in many in-tancfin forti i-

drys. . Iut! they drew the'ir 8 l ty fo.eatl
d.iy from the) coiiiimiiromuit of tha term unti-
it hniib , vvhetliLToi no ih-y were doing anv
work. It vatt to lemolv thi < sm'e of tliimzi
tint Ncttleum , of Clay , iutroduc d this rrso-
Intlon. .

. Wriaht , of Lane'Bter.' opposed the resolii-
tiin. . He Ih ii > lit i'. would ho unjust to thi
clerks , tor if lluy only got pai I In lh > marno-
Biiggete d , miny of thnin who h d curne hen
from a di.tai cs would gn ho i u in debt-

.MilUr
.

t-uppurtfd the re-olinon rn the cor-
of economy. Ho said two h-ilf million of ol-

larn bad been exp ndid In two y OM by tbi-
btnt" , inoi-t of hi h had fa'leii iuto the liuuc !

of tbo 1iuica'ttMii.s.-
A

.

longdijciibsion cisiutl in which Varne-
oin] -) . wi h on an u'idnieiit wh ch would

t thii gi much in they are Ht pr suit , Kilw
if then addo t an an t-oelipnit which w s n
) with much laughter , to ihu flft-ct th.i-

if m inborn ba p id for tin limn thny nrliuUv si
and topa'd' tt the rate of tou houis u day

u Th s w * iidtitl out ot iriU'r.-

d
.

Simtti > aid ill it th's' got up by meir-
o bo H to olj.-itriii t li'gUla inn

Howard , of Ciav , kiiiiimrted the rerolnttoi-
HH suid ny'oly fioin h s home who thou l
of cnmlr g here for tlm object of looking ft-

p'ckings
i

lie nimpiy raid ' don't" to tin in , Mr-

td

lime fr m the dilftTKiit parts of tha Htul
and tlm hoii'iuni | ht pty lulf tint lutunuuit-
he. stain 'O them i-nd they would not 1)3 ea-
ll > lioil. 1 heao men hwl cheek tnouch to-

fo unything. lie ait bed the ud ij-ticn of tl
leuo'nllou-

.llojtnm
' .

now proposed that tha question I

Indt liuit y postponed , and Ntttlet m objtc-
ud to obstruction. Troupe condemned tl-

wnxtn uf time in ditcusHiiL. tbis tubjuct sa
the linio uiihted cent n.nro ill-ill 1.11 the
rles put together. Henry , i f Jolut.an , said
iiui-t c as snmethinc toi.rx >nize and tlnttl-

w ro nrcriiilty n [ orenniz-ulon. Sin
moil * LTd vriy churv iibnut till ! ) of tlm tal
' ut were wlw.jB illinn to adjourn for h illI
undMinii'i doing noihint ,'. Kminersun o'

nosed , n d RiUy inoveil previom ( jumtio
11 iKfvxr N tt'ttoVa' H iolutton waj tinul-

aud tht, house piuuuded to fuith
.

B Hil y of Dnurla( , nov prete.ata petition
va riui; fiom H yard tu titty yard * in lunpt

a * from the pvnpl * o thin tt tto Cfclhni ; th i,
in t-itlou of thi ) lo lln school Ui
lie fraur"" nJ runueiting trit invest BUI ion in

the same , ThU wa ro.d t'l' thu hou e , ai
Kiley moved 'Jilt the pjtltloni be piiattd

the journal of he lmti p , nd tSat It bo ''ni I

titfine the epeiidl commit 01 ( tli * h cu o
pen ul triunquirn Intointd abu O' . Iluoo
.jcctid

i.
nnd Tintip rhnrtc o i.eJ the psiitlnn-

a 'tali" Mvliol , of Anteloto. pr 'po'H-
an a iiftdin nt tn refer ths pfitloiis to Ihfl-

B'nndinff commi'tey on r-thotd UnHp. U Ity-

wa'S'rry esc thl , tnr it shonul omo nno-
wa nnt nnxloiH fora tln'toiuh 1-

1.Hily's
.

pelitl n wm nttn'xia'ly r p'tited to-

th itpccial lommllUo of luhool lanrt Investi-
gation.

¬

.
'1 he-etwo wrAtjgVs brrught the time down

to ft'intit % quarter nf 12 o'cholc , and Varmr
proposed n r-ceis. Hut 15-liip tnr w ! hcd to-

bs fxcnitd until TIM d y SD th t V nur
not llktu ird to. 'Ihs c ion of Dun | ) of fur
' ivonf nb'pnciirnvn U ley ixmlliir ill nee-
.Ho

.

moved ha thj luxue o"n Us mill ? do ad-

j
-

j urn until M mla > a' ! o'clock p m Sev-

oial
-

mcuib' r Khld a few w irds on ' hi sulij'it-
no PI f which ca'l' for n.ontion. lli'ovV' mo-
tion

¬

wa < eventua'ly' put and lost. Tha house
thin m'j' .urncd until tl is nfternuon 2'JU: ,

Amcrlcnn AbftduUit" of Ur.H3-

O. . , Ji.nu-ry 10. Pioidcnt-
of the American wueciatfon of

chits , arrived iu the city th's' morn-

inp

-

, to be pr'scnt at the signing ol lha | l j-

orn

-
of the late Cleveland tlub with Pn sidelit-

Hyrco f the llrcokljns , nud alooto iKt'rinit u

what action the auoda'ioi' will lake on tlio
pro msr-d amnrdtnuit which the league ) dfHi
made to i lip i at o al nprucnieiit. Pr sident-
Vom'trahj , tf the St LIUI'M elub , niriral-
lom ht , and wi I , to-mon-iw , ign-
I'Uihong Alter IU U'cleick tn-ulxht llyri o-

"ill sign Kriur , llirktn , PhidljM Pincki ey ,
Holullnp and Smith. Attar a full cnmult
( ion toeliy Mcknight sent the following
disnilch : - '

: O. , January 10 , 18S ,
". , N. K-

.Y
.

ung , Pn sident National League P. H. U-

.C
.

Wdthiogion , 1) . C : Tlirua clubt e f the )

American ats ct t'em' have nlnady vet ° d-

ne.last thu propo'ud nn eminent to the
iiatiuiial aaret-mpiu. Thii eetilu ) it oa our
part. ( -ikii d )

V. D AloKNIOHT , President.-
McKnight

.

sild to au As-oclite3
press nge n' : The objuctiems-
to Lucca almfpsion are many nnd-
Important. . Lust staten the Union rsiocii-
tloti

-

, of which Lui s w is thi ) president and
ruling spiiit , did inc ilcuUblo Injury to clubs
of the Lnng H mid the American association ,

f rcing thu Cleveland cluh to dl bind getting
plajeiH of various club ? to break their co -

trmcts aud forcing salaries up tn preposterous
ligures Many clubs of the National eg'os-
mpnt

-
allifa wera made to lose mouoy. The

Union clubs of course hut moteai.el now
R mrs Lucas aud denrtidi admission to
the luigue , nnd the Uagun scorns willing
to ta'io' him whllo it will t-trictly enforce the
punishment of thn poor playi rt whom ha de-
luded.

¬

. The Ameiicau St. Louis club mtTerdd
severely by last year's iivahy ami bv Dolau B

desertion ank Von Der Aho the-refoiu posi-
tively decUrts ti ngrea to Lutji'a admi fcion-

As the matter anVett that club more th in any
other , sever.il clubi had already nitified mo
that thtir votes sh uhl be given to whlcevnr
way Mr Vi n Der Aho would
vtt° . Although ihu l ajua propo ej-
to admit Lucai strictly under thu IU'CM ot the
national agreement and of lha league , mi'l ul
though they will ins-lit on thtir dltqudified
players , 3 et the American asiocii tton canui.t-
proven1 ; th lzu at its cp.Ing meeting frenn-
o> amend ng it constitu ion aji us to lermit

Lucas to play in Sun4ay gam s , n 1 lonerhi-
admirshm prtcfl tn 115 cunts All of which

i 1 hurt Vnii dar Ash-'s club , Asjaht , were
this pr'cede-nt establishedIn case a o'.herclub
dropped from tha leuaue trial body won d-

wa mo put the club in C ncinr.ll , Pitts'iurg' ,
Brooklyn t r Hidtin ore. Jf the Arnorlcin at-
pncia i in needed a i lub would ilia leacuu i ur-

mlt
-

ilioin 10 plaosem' iu Bo ton or Ch cieo.
The nation < 1 iigro.jnient w. s made forthonur-
pjs

-
of prt-Vrii-inir ither uf it * momVers from

t oinpr dnyiliiiig which would mjurothe others.-
Ti

.
is i < vital provision and uivst bo oh-

seivodor
-

the agnement will coiso. "

The I lliioinC-

HICAOO , January 1C. The Journal's
Springfield ((111 ) special taya upon the
csifmbhrjg nf tha house this morning Mr-
.Uaines

.

, ulfctad tsmporary SiOjkcrand du-

daring himself permanent speaker , said he-

h id a c mtituti mnl duty to peiform , and in

pursuance of irsiid ho would instruct t-o dror-
ko pt-r to rot fv tht ) ceiiat Un.t tha li'iino w s-

lesu arly oiganiz-d an i would proceed at 1(-

1o'clock

(

this to cnooE tn ciov s the returns o-
fthastntn ufliti r- . Fuller , repuMiuin , moved
tliu tiou-o direct ilia doorkeeper not to cinvey-
th i coinm-.nicatiou. Iljiat-s ruled ttio motion
out of order.-

1'uUflr
.

nppnaled from lha decision of the
the chair. Wont , demi crut , s dd the paper
iii.eil; by Hain's as spuikor , waa an Uleual-

dnruniBut If II iae w..nt-id u revotntii n , he
( West ) Wf sin favor of oupen'ng h'ln' byre o-

luiiem
-

The hou ei bhotild p-ou-fd to prma-
nuit organization and tave thu taxui tt the
people-

.Ha'noi
.

4 ' called Criffs to thn ch Ir and said if-

hs h d elt no wioiig the pei itiiitiirjr was upon
f.irhim. Hatneseaitl Governor Hamilton would
proioxuo the 1 Ritliturnif tli'linusPadjourned
over till Moui'ay. Ttiu di ciusiou ii still
proceeding-

.Jovurnor
.

( Hamilton denies having mvJe-
tlm ttttemfiit credited to him by lluine .

SpuiNGi-'lKLl ) , January 10 Tho'houte' n
still in stsslou Mr. llai m emit speakiug at 2-

o'clock Full-r replied to II tint-B and ex-

picsi'd
-

tha hopn that Hainrs woudii'tb-
joittttln nenit"nt-a'y. If emt there ho

would immediately declare himielf warden
GdirAQO , January 10. Daily News Spring

fi Id , 111- . , fays : Af era founeen hours fct-
bi

-

11 thi li IHI found itself s'lll fillhusteriug-
on illqiimt'on' of noffy n ? tha senata thnt
the r Mil-n rgtnizition had beou affected.
During the ecuing Haitie * , who wai still
uc"up > ing the chnir , directd the dm iko per
aud nfsistantu to s8 tlh m.sslvea behind him
Ht tha speakers stand aa a pruciUliou-
ngainet n iy forcible attempt to rf-

n
-

eve him from f-e) ] n sitinn lit
occiipVd , Liter , w lion Fuller H ado the final
di-inanil for the prelims tion , and Itimoa-
eleclsrnd him out of order , tlm republicans
rote en mucsii and loudly obj-ctcd 'llu
deu-ocnts alioarosa , A tcen-i of indescriba-
ble

0
c nfus on KHBUPI ] , Members rm-htiil U-

tli * pe iu < r'HI-land tlio-ituu uud geatic da'intr
dafis succecel-el in fo'tin ? a few to liittn ti
him , an ) thfii m-.de the fact understood , tin
nois-i driving one. ot the Mi k members In tin
corrld n elolirloiiv. Ci mparutivo eiuit-
oLsuvd and filihu-ti-rtng recommenced.-

n.

.

The Grunt Ki-iiioiiiciitlllll
Special Telegram to TUB HKB-

.CUICAOO

.

, January 10 Tha action of th
military affairs committee thii innrniug i

discufBfil with a good deal of Intarent in it-

ro'atlon' to tlnCra-t! hill. When th Pleaa-
an

.
on rotlrpinrnt hill cama up a week ag

lit there waa an tlfor : to strike out Ploatniitou-
iiamorn as the Fitz John Putter bill hid l o-

vntoedto-

ol

because it sjiecifiej a jsiven persot
The effort fidad hen. To-d y tharo wai-
renowalof the fliut In vUvvof the Grant bl

it.sk the motion biting to reconsider Ilio action
a

he-

tu

weuk o n , Thr w re but two votes , how
ev r , ritrelo and ("nicheou. in f.xvor ol tt-
prrjn itionand eght: ng.lnst. Thii is lot-
pritoliu

)

a ilechiratiou that the rommltte
tllH will thi) imiisapu of lh Grant bill of tl-

wh'ohid ' roataimGrnnt' u nm ar
and which th uresidcnt could n it ciun'storitl-
npnrove

'
4it in vinw of his action on tha VI
tlH John Porter bill-

.Thn

.

lie
ta Old fjthmy Hoi ! Ooniint ,'o-

.PilttADEU'iirA
.

'P
, January 10I' was a

hero ti-Uy that organize ] inovi-ments we
H-

Illy
begun to prevent the liberty boll from belt
si-nt tn Neiw Orleans , A number of gcntl
men ara announced as hnvlne nibscii 'tdi-

iKn BIIIIA of inonny t t kn legal ineisuit-j
keep the bell in Pmladelphin-

.Norlli

.

ito KALSIQII , January 10 Senator Vance w
ll'J-

lu
leonrnmated by the democratic c ucu II-
acclamation. .

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Discussion of tbc Inter-Sialc Ccm-

mercc

-

Bill.

Senator Van Wyok Bringa Thsm-

Up With a Bound Tarn

And Tells Them Where the Little
Joker Is.

Secretary MoOullooh Beooinrnends

Passing the Whisky Bill

And Gives Good and Sufficient
Reasons Therefor.-

1'jolcst

.

Against tlio-

llallllciulou of tlio SpnntH-
bTreatyOther News ,

SENATE.-
if

.

, January 1C , A messaga from
the homo wa < tecoiu'd , nunouncing the din-

ig
-

euuotit of that body tj the souuto'd amend-

ment
-

to the tmporary naval appropriation
bill , nud asking a conference , atid thu chair
cppointed the coifeief , Tto chair than laid
bcfrTJ the satinto the IntorstatPOJmmeros bill-

.VnuWjck
.

tlicnaddics < ud ths s nit °. lie
ilio p oplu uiily dciiuiiided naiuntblu-

ritee , uo oihcr.ininatiot ) , no pooling , no ro-

batcp
-

, no gieuer charge for a th rtlhaua
long haul. ' 'This , " s ld he , "isnotimatod-
elny. . Tha work ot deception cinnot longer
bj cutried on. You cannot pretend to do-
tHimothing and that the obstinate House of-

Kepresoutativea refuses. If thu senate
falter j no v to accep : the house bill an ind g-

mnt people will Leliovo It falters in a double
Beiiao and is cceking by disagreement
to prevent the legislation no lc ng
sought and BO long denied ,
'1 ho railroads owned and controlled the elo-

MUors
-

and the fatmor If he desired oould not
ship his own grain or lattlo to the market , for
ha cculd cbtun no rtba'ej. The power was
ut s iUto by the railroads nnd WAS not always
exeralfed in a faintly injuuer. To illustrate ,

the Union Padh'c bo2ame inc nced at Colum-
bus , an actlva interior c'tyof Nebraska , whoio
citizens werp cnterprl .nj ? and aldol to secmo
another rotd The company determiutd they
thould be punitlitd for such tomcuty
and rebellion. Bo the rates wera-
chnngad and moro was charged per cnr load
td Omahu thin to Kearney and point ) further
wcbt. So the Central , without the excuse of-

rovergo or punishme the rebelllouj subjjcts-
in lliii t'iritory, cctuilly charged to { . .oluti-
o st of Sau Francisco thiough rates to San
Frmuito land then iDeal ritcH back. Wai it-

u t evident that thn railroads should bo re-

stricted
¬

from exacting moro fur tiiort hauls
than for long ones?

Van Wyck quoted from a letter written bv-
by the linn. Win. Walk-it Phslps , in which
bus tid the let.er thowtd that senators and
rcfretuntatlvei purchased r.iilrocd aha es on a-

baeisofono to three. ho said ,

"etocka ana b aids , acdrdiug to tliu avicloncc ,
arc onod in fiii cliamb r and at tha other
end uf Ilio cnpitol on ttlo bacis that you pit
down one dollar tate up thrae , BO it
would anpear thet tvt"n humbord uf congress
] o rn where the lilf J* joker li , vo wonder
there U manifested V'tmb contempt for the
public clamor as Vauderbilt is aid to have
exhibited in language more forjib1e but
jit BO reverential as the dibtiuguisbcd-
Bnntnrf. . Accordini ; to the written and
p intnd stttemonts of ono New Jeisoy itates-
ma'i' 81,00 , Ol)0OCO) , of fl titlijus watired stock
was represented in stocks and bonds of tail-
toads , On this the interests and dividends
wtru collected from the people and made a-

mortzDgo ! ! every acre of laud iu the icpub
lie, nn iuflition paraljzing industry , and lay-

hu
-

tat upon tin producer on I consumer
vet we mtifct remand all thin to tbo naturuj
laws cif trade. To-day the farmers in the
west vote working their own fa-ms on ilur B ,

tlm railroad t-tkinr the liou's thare , and they
received not a dollar of profit or interest on
the rroney invented in the land , teams and
machinery. Yet the American ttnalo seemed
intent en how not to do it , determini d at
whatever sacrifica the railroad ] stocks
and baud ) fhould oecuro'liberal iut i ai and
dividends and a gre.t lamentation wa made
if the gamblers , who had tt ilen Sl.Ono.OQ
from the Industrie ! of the nati n , should b-
edistuibid in wriuging the inter tt f om the
overhnrdoiu d people. Jay Gculd had great ) t
wealth thui the aweesfd prn ] ) > rty , real li'-
Jpdisnd.and have SiO.OiOuOl ) lefN Wirr
thc omillicns Inueitly acquiroo ? The sena 01-

fiom Iowa ( ) treml-lod leet too much
P ) ou'd bo ili n" , and thu senator from Kansas
( In alls ) ndid he did cot etand as an u hocate-
"that ihu i lioap demsgo uery that appeals t'i
the public opinion against the ladroals. "

Kiihoeds wore entitled to the protection of
tie Uw. In Kautas end Nebraska fifty
bnsho'8 of corn will not purcha o ono ton of-

fofc coal ; one hundred and fiftv bushels will
not huv one ton of hard coal. Your tyrnpjithy
expands fur the pauper laVer of Kmofp "id-
ludin , while ycur heart-i tconied tteeled-
uk'ainst the cry fur b oad , aud Amoricuup ,
who are fi reed to work for sfnrvatioa wotrej-
r< have their placcj supplied in mines by the

npnctaUy protected mine owners , by the
paupt-r and convict labor imported under ron-
trac

-
: from Kuropj , Corporations behind four

bit Inns of stolen property for years controll-
ing

¬

tha ctuto legislatures , n&tlnnal congrofd ,
arid judlcinry as mnotsehesy as du the
i M cry , need noevmpathy or uctivn mpp-
of the stiutors. It is the toiler seeking li-
in I ho furnace heat> in the nndeiground-
lubyiiath. . Tan settler in'lho dug out.on th ;

frontier of Kansas and Nebraska , wlioeo wlvet-
nnd children and drawing warmtli-
ff om corn because tbo great c irporations r-

fu o to n duce the rates of freight to that tin
cmil of Pennrylvenla may ba e.xdiatiged foi
the corn of the west. l''or twenty yvara tbeai-
c rporattonslnvt grown rich , htroig and de-

li nt in thn violatimof theliw and now le-

us Eca to it that protection 1 tw nlmll bo givei-
to the o who luo tbevictima of tluir extortion
Mcl'heraon and Mithell oppose 1 Slotfr'
] uiding: amoudment prohibiting railroad
liom charging irorn for eli"rt then long haul *

IngBl'B' said It woud] be a "Trojan hoW Ittc-
dnccd lut'i the bll. In oieo thufrri-

Ml

from Chicagj to New Yoikhesaid was § 1 th
amendment would' permit tbo railr aJs t
ch'trgihu fame amount for a similar car ,;
hri tight rio further cost from Chicago tha-
Ft , wuyuo , Cleveland or Buffalo. It woul-
einahls the road to chargn ai much for aru
of DOfl mlleei ati for ono of a KKO mile . Sin-

ter Biid tliat thi railroads were doln ; the
invy. and a great many other wrong thiot-
hrsidfB. . Th'j onicidinunt) would prjliilut tli-

rouds from charging moro for short hauls tha
for long ones. It would make the lirst step i

correcting the gross oviU of which thu paop
wore complaining. Williams strongly ei |

nosed the railioad practice e f charging mo ;

for bhort hauls ihun fur lung nowHe f
ve red the commlsrion bill , but admitted Ihi-

slnco the grst yew's operation of tno Kei-
tucky fttata cominiiilon it lud arcompliulu

itz-

n

nothing and was now "nr.t worth a cent
Yau Wyck addretaed a ( luest'nn to the aem-
tor from ICaniaa ( IngaJIg ) ; * 'Wa it right
cliarpa thn sainB ratca from Chiiatro to Ks-
ia City as to LfAvenworth ! " Ingalls inn
10 ie-p'y. The irqmry was repeated b
still without e-lrcitliig any responms Va-
Wyck? said that while thu senator fr m Ka-
ras WHS hi reply ho wuu

If.a propound the satna epueation to the seuat
to-

by

from Iowa (Alliion ) , Allison said that hu d
not want to get into A colloquy with his filri
from NHhratka. '

VnWjck-No , I ihould think nt
( Laughter )

Allikon said the rates to both point b ouj-

IngalU

;

tliouuht th t tbu compimatlen

the roads should bo proportioned as to the di -

tnco.Utonro offered nn amendment providing
I Iut Slater's proponed amendment "* h ll not
bo consttupd to Ifg.ilmng tha elinigmi ;
ai much fur r hr rter ai for a Innger dittanca in
any else " ( lOirge-'s rtnendin nt w s ngre'td-
to ai modifying Slater's ntrjL-nrfnvnt , thnlat'p- , however , not Mug nut of the bill , but
ftdl under debut *. Plait f ftors the ooininis-
si

-

m HII 1 Saiiitbu y sniil ha wruldolo for
Slater's amendment. Cullom ( who reported
the bill ) opposed tin am ndinMf. Ho thought
congress hcbed that deliniUness of Inforina-
ti

-

n that wculd ju-tify it in passing alftw that
wmil 1 covereveiy supncsedconrtillon of alftirt ,
Hu thought when ihu cunui slun h cl ex
luuiUlvcly cxaminod tha nihjpct und-rd-h to
lint coiigro-a would bo I e-ltor ntilo ti Judge
tvlmt l' | l lAtlon was Iirceisuy. Ctiruiil-
odiUel that ''n iutrodurln thp bill his purpose
was ne.t to biiiig In a body of tit tailed rfguU-
lionj

-

Bg iti3l tlio laUr.iiuU , or-
riatou , butn body uf provisions which" would
do that which wai lair us between the com-
panies and the piople . After a further di-
cuseion the eotata adjuurred until to morrow-

.HOUSK.

.

.

WASHINGTON , January 10 Iu the linuso
Gobi ) reported it conf'io CP di agreement up-
on

¬

the till to f rfi it una rued Atlantic and
I'dc'flalind Oi'bl laid that the dilTeionco
between llio II UMJ ciew . ut of tha amend-
ment

¬

placed upon th* hill by the tcnato and
co'ninonly InoHii a tli Moigau aincndnient-
Ho desired that the Inns4 dioul t filv * its
opinion in respu t to thn ain-mdinent. HIF-

cick
-

moved that thoh'iutuiccedu fr m it dis-
apreeintnt to ths senat1. Loit byin to 8"-

'the
>

tiisaKr.enitiil was insisted cm and Cable ,

Henly MI J Sayson were reppolntad con¬

feree.
The Inolnn appropriation bill WAS reported

anil placed on the calendcar.-

tei

.

NEWP.W-

ASHINQTON
.

, .Tnnntry 1C Among the
innnorialfl projontcd wai onn frcln 3,000 cigar
makers of I'hiladelph'a' , spiting foith that the
ratinnstion of thn pending ripanish trea'y'
would throw out of employment inoro citizcni-
of the United Stntui than there ara inhabit-
ants in Cuba ai d Porto Ifici and protesting
aca'nst' the latification A number of peti-
tions

¬

against the ratification were presented
and reltrretl ,

Thu committee on pensions rf ported nd-

vercoly
-

on thu bill ti prnnt a pentlon of $300
per month to Kmma UuLong , widow of the
I to Li'ut nant Commander DoLotiR , of-

Joannett. . fume. Tha report of the majority
mere y recommends an indefinite ) postpone-
ment of the bill ,

WABIIINUTON , January 1C' At a recent
meeting of the houfo committee on military
oflaliB li"pr sfntativeSlucuin waa authorised-
to call up In the house on the fir <t opportunity
the timt bill introduced in the Benat ) during
thu present cei grees providing for the p'aclng-
of General Grant on the retired list. At a
meeting of thu committee ) to-day the motion
authorizing him to call up the bill passed hy-

tha senate of the 14th in t and having for its
objmt the rdtirement of Grant , was lost by 8-

to 3 ; time opp ising the proposition were Gen
Kosecranc , S ocum , Murray , Connelly , Ly-
imn

-
, Biiyne , IMorean ana Wolfnrd , those fa-

voiing
-

, Cutiheon and Steele ,

THE INDIAN AI'PnOI'ItlATlON
bill agreed upon by the houeo ceimtnitteo on-

ii ropriationi provides the nppreipilalion of-

S5.7G1 131 ; the iM'iniatea' nmounlcd to $7
32019.( : The appropriation midn at tao last
session of congiesB for tha pr.sect fiscal year
was §5OiD 4j3.

NOMINATIONS.

Paymasters : JamfH A. L'opey , LaSalle ,
111 ; UuiniBii O. Coolbaiub , Hamburg , Iowa-

.Stcrntary
.

McCulloch transmittejd today-
to the hnusa of ropivnentativfR the draft o !

tno hill prepared by the comrai-xioner of In-

teiualrovcauu
-

to aniend' tha law relating
to thd

ENTliV OP 11ISTILLKD SPIRITS

in distillery nud special bonded warehnu 'd-

Hnel the w thdrawal of the came therefrom-
Thobi 1 pioviduj that the tax on all distilled
spirits hetoaf ter entered for deposit in the dif-
tillo

-
- y wnrehi use , warohouft-j.tr inth-t special

bon led warohoutcs , or roiua'n'ng' in tuch
warehouses at the time of ths p Esago of thi-
act , thall be payub'e before ai.d at the time
that the same are withdrawn iherafrom ; tx-
ctpt

-

incase of tuch withdrawals therefrom
without the payment of the tix as now or-

hereafcfr; piovided by law. The wnr. hmsn-
bjuds huvafinr taken uner thi provisions of
section 3V'J3 of tha rnvieed statutes
thall be onditionfd for the payment
of tax on cpiiits aa specified In
the entry before removed to the distillery
warehouse , provided th'n act shall not apply
tods illed spirits remaining in thp wait-hou e-

at thu time ot its passage , ai.d which are coi-
ered

-
by wa-ehoujing hoi eb , unle s thcro shall

be nou-rsed on tbo ware-hoUiinR bondit a writ-
teJi

-

request fir the ixteii9i.il fif time fi.xed in
said b nd fer the withdrawal of tuch diH'lled-
spiri's' and au acknowledgment if ll-o ori. ci-
pal and sureties of their Hab'l-ty' fir tliu enj-
tiru p ilod tint such spirits miy bo actually
pernittjdto remain In the distillery wareI-
IOUEO

-

Provided further that no additional
allowance for Inakngo shaU bo iradu beyond
the time now allonod by law. The sccretury-
of the tr.'aiury strongly recommends tin im-

mediate ) passage of the bill an tenting to re-

lease
¬

the present basiua 8 depression-

.THK

.

S.VUW HlOIOf.i-
iEroms

.

rnoir VAU.OUH POINTS MAILS uc-

TAINni

-
) , TRAINS OVKBTOnNKU AND I'ASSK-

Naius

-
: ivjrjiiii ) ,

DES MOISTS , Iowa , January 10. Ono of

the wont enow stoinn of tin season set In

last night and prevmlod all day with high
winds , drifting badly. Many freight : trains
aud some piss ngars were abandoned. All
trains late.-

OTICUWA

.

, Iowa , January 1C. Show here

cent nuouOy tinco last evening. Snow about
a fo it d'c-p mid drifted badly. Tha mercury
during ihi dny hai been 2 to C above zero.
Trains Into on 11 roa-'s The Wabjsh & Cen-

tral are blo.kaded. The storm continues un-
abated

¬

,

JlonUNOTON , Iowa January 10. Thostei'in
continues though Itis sevno than last nigh.
Traits from thu wcttmott di'layed. Snow It
inches do p here , diifted badly.-

CIIICARO

.

, Junv ry 10. Trulns from all di-

reotioi a tie urrlving two aud tlnoo h uis late
owing to the snow-drifts. Trainmen rc-p rl-

enow along thu line H of r ad heavy and drift-
ing badly , partlcti'arly west and southwuit.-

ST.

.

. I<OUH , Janury 10.A slret Btorm-
vvhuh bit iu htra josterday continued al-

r.ijtht , To-day a blustunug snow stum-
Thobtoim has iruat; biuitlth , exturid

lug througbnut taei ontlre west and reahiii (.

as f r south na Northern Texas , Thu tun-
po aturo Is below freezing.

CHICAGO , January 10--SecIals| from al-

pJrlseif Wisconi-ln , Iowa aud Illinois indicat-
onu of thn vvoiat snowstorms of the winter. Ii
Iowa tha tinovv is reported bad ) ;

drifted , and In a number nf imtincui
trains have bc n abandoned , The ) eantlioun-
pacBfnger train ou the Illinois Central dun a-

Dubuiiiii this tnoniiirg was abindoneid a
sioux City owing to thu huge mow-drifts au-

hifli; vnnds , Trainplown and gangs of m-
earuatwoik on all lines In an endeavor t
keep the tracks clean.

January 10 The eno1
storm which h.a raged unceasingly fince la'

veiling , tt four thU ufteruo ''ii shows fciu e

abatement , although thn wind continues tn
the HDOW is drifcuifr taelly. Thu main linu e

the Northwestern ii the ) only road opnn i

IOVA , and it is badly desrnoralued. Un tl-

Ceiitral Iowa , the North Toledo branch of tl
llde Northwestern and the diag nal all tinms ai-

abjiidnntd On the Central Iowa betwee-
HhtHielliut and 1 ted : * . 11 then ) ii a drift of thn-
thiiiKsndm-

in

- feet long nnd of nn averaao depth i

- -Ichtucn feet. Tha present snow is not hoav
dd-

tor
but a mint ha'1 formed p'cviomly , and
blows and drifU eaiily , filling deep cuts a

I'd-
nd
' ready t-xi ,

, January 10 Tbo railroads a
badly blocka-Ud w 'bt of Dubuejue. The 11-

1nois Central is open from hern to Wuterli
ot.ht and from Fort D iUe to Sioui City , excei-

in pUceg between Waterloo and Fort Dod |

hto ft U badly blockaded. Two freight and n-

traloi were abandoned betwte

lho'0 two pjlt t' . A wcKtitrit trtin leating
hero thi morning we tit as far Waterloo iut-
to utnod , Tlie' tialo di c out la t i ight which
leftghnu Guy MjterJav inclining wa ianoued nt 1'ott Djelga. No train wet lonves-
I'lio livt-r tialm ariMimninf mi time The
ChiORo , Milwaukee & St. Patilwo tof Me-
irrgoris

-
( nil rlitht a fur a < loiiil.fr in Tlm
passenger west on the ( hlcnn , Mlhv ukro &
St. 1'aul It'MiiiL'Iuro llnndny wf diahol-
Ust night west i f Sto-in Lakei aud on cimrh
was tinned uoin | l liy oxor. Ser l warn In-
I r d t noli.ili. i nun from Sioux
City. No particulars A ! ytt.-

Si'HivSKiM.DIiiu
.

, r> itl. The enow Morm
which sit iu hero Wtdnes lay has rajed with
grent , fury i ver sin e . Onu e f the > t c-ot ovr-
compAUleK aha idulied their car * th's' ov , nll'K-
.Trjlns

.

have b"i-n iiwav nil day on all the r.vl-
riud

-

ci'nteiing IIPIO willi a iiglo exception ,
the Chicago ii Altou ,

Slot'X CITY , Iowa , Jnmnry 10 The storm
is not pul-cnUr y bad iiurlli or n nliwi tt of-

ttiMoty. . All mad nra open i xce-piing the
IhinoU Centrnl , which olntrncted by n-

wrpeked train mar rilonn Ij-vko , and ebifts-
fintlicr cast , 'llm IteiquoH line < f the North-
Western is not miming faino bccaiuo ul the
scorn. ? . J.ittlo guoiv lull today.P-

I.OIIIA
.

, Janimry li( 1'hii stumnai nno-
of the tovenst lint IIBBUltc'd thU locality
in Bdxeral jiuw , Tha rrov IUR lallou steady
nil day , with a st eng wind fr in the north-
west

-

, ciui mj li avy elrlftn. The Walush ,
dut ) fiom thuuut llitn Hi'ruing at U u'uleicV ,
IIHH u t yet mm ml. It H reported to lo in a-

sni.w b iu at Secor. Othtr trtiuu ara 0110 to
four houiB late.-

CEDAH

.

IlAnna , J iiunry 10. Ttninn on the
north loa r uli ure oHhrr much In hind or-

atiaiidoiuvl h c us ] of thn snow hhcknta.-
KlinKUlf

.

, January 1(5( Snow ha ? fullou for
thrco ei ) B. List night uinl nccenupanln-
eltheMormand c-iuod heaiy drifti to form
TraiiiH on nil trniin areuiulcydd , I uts nro
tilled with nuw. 'Ihu Wwbito ranon ball
train la t tuck Inn dtiltvett of Ilnait n , Iowa ,
und t eigttsaroa nndoned. All other roads
exp iixncogieat difliculty in iru'.tkg tiains-
throujli ,

NEW OntK.N8 , January 10. A 1'icayune-
Shrcveport special eaya the i-t the
coldest of the feasou , tinetoen nbno z ro-
.Thgru

.

was a heavy tliow st rat thii forenoon.
The river rose ono foot ami one-tenth since
yesterday. Several planters from below
b'ougbt stock bera , cithers leitiuUlng to the
hills for safety , The lakes and bayous are
booming , and the people nro seeking higher
grouuel. All the railroads are submerged-
.rhijNew

.
Orleans train , duo je tsrd y morn-

ing, arrive * ! thii aftsrnoun , Tuu Vickrhurg
train was tipped ry a washout near Monrco-
on the ) Mi-'tonii Pacific

CHICAGO , Januny 10 Rernrts from Da-
'roif. . Kat taumaKIHv City , Bt. Louis
Ci ' inn ti , atd either peiint eait nnd noith-
uu

-
< t luuieatn the heuvient snow storm of the

pea-oil. H-.vuro cold r H't in at n latj-
hour. . Tr.ins and telegraph communications
are badly crippled.-

CaiCAeio
.

, January 10 Owing to the snow
the trains to-night ran o ono to nine h ura be *

hind imo. The fast inni's generally nro two
and threa hours lato. Tlio nituatic.n is worst
in thosiuthonst nrl niwt. A psbsengor train
comiog his way , on the Chicago , Laf.vyotto
& Cincinnati road WAS , who i i n heard of
locked ) n a drift un.ir St. Anne. Anufier paa-

scnK <-'r train on thu Lmi-ivillo k KowA-
bany

-

, dun hero thlu mnnitip , i ? caught in n

mow bank a few miles from ttiis city and the
puoplo on b lord will pieibably bivounc in the
coachua nil night , Stiorily ufter midnight tht-
temperatuiu , whi h had previously bitn cou-
ipiratively

-
comfoitab ,be itn a rigid decent

'und U iiow n artero and the snow that re-

commenced Thursday nuht Is i-till f Jliug.B-
LOOSIINOION

.

, 111 , January 1C A hovr-
ling tillzztid h 8 raged rill d iy, the nir i

thick witli falling and eliiftin BOOHThnie
is n arly a fout of nuw on thu level which i
deepened t'i' four fee. by drift. All loca-
't'auipiitatinn is imprs-ible. Trnins are al-

Jat * rjid ucd the roads are icportcd as eiriftinj
badly. The thermometer is nlaiiaC dovvu "t-
iicro'

CINCINNATI , Janua-y 10Tha rain of tne
past forty hours i hanged to tie-it thin after
0-on , and to.night it IB snowing. Tto Ohi-
rivar has lisen uino ( eec in the past twenty
four hour' , and lo-nlght is thirty-four feel
and flvo inches and Is risini rapidly. It i-

h
i-

irdly believed , however , that a Kfnous iloji
will ensue , as no raports have reuched bore ri-

tha mow at the headquarters tuih us precttle-
tha previous high wa'c-r.

TUB HlOlOl IN EUHOrf.
LONDON , Jnnua-y 10.A ssvere storm if-

ra ligat Nice. Thes-a oveifliwed the Qini
Midi and promenade An liz. Cellarsthoteh-
aud even villas are flooded-

.FOUI5VON

.

NEWS.-
A

.

FIRST CLASS

LONDON , Jatuiry 10. Yataa decided tc-

a'amJoa the proposition of his counsel to fur-
ther appeal his ca-ietothehuusn of lords Yat
Hurreudered to the officers , nuel wan removed
from the court room and placed in cuntody
In servii g nut his sentence , he will rank as a
first clasj misdemeanan-

t.oftliu

.

ADVANCE-
S.UAino

.
, January 10, Uisj ate-hes from Gak-

.doul Wells state that General Stewarts force- .

reached there on Friday noon frum Huweryati
Wells , The force ) c mmsts of a srpjadiO'i of
tlnzzarp. a heavy tecti m of the camel corps
mounted inf intry , tht ) Sussex regiment tin 1

a uaval brigade. Tha Kpy.itian soldien-
eiK.'gal inci.iucjiag the supply water dur-
ing tno march behaved in an infamous man
nnr. They drank the rations belonging te-

o'h 's nnd refu'oJ to obey when ordered tt-
advance. .

ejlHuo .
NS.W YOIIK , January 1C. Up to a late hnm-

STEWART'S

this afttrnoen thuro were no failures growim
out of the Cisco susponsion. The ncccptec
reason for Cisco's a sijinmciit now is that thi
daughters of the latu John G. Ci-co , the o
heirs with the Cisco of the present (inn insln-
up nhavng tha estate liquid ited and witli
drawing their funds from the concern. Ii
view eif the unsottleiil BUte of affjirs generallj
It was decinoj i cit to make an iiBkiKiiuient
'I ha firm had $30ll) 00 to it-t credit in bank ai
the cleua ot bubiuets j

Six Thousand hi. on lello lello in Mon
Iron ) ,

MONTHEAI'January 10. A lnrf ? publii
meeting of unemployed workmen Is called fo
Tuesday night , when addrceses will bo mad
hy the loading iiieichmiti on the situation
It Is thought , that by careful calculation , tlm
nearly 0,001 men aio idle in the city am
suburb * . In Rfdpith'a Migar refiiury n ( ou
10 i men arn em pi ijcd emt of COO , and * ll th
nail factoitM ma lunniog with 2M orUCOmei
less than usual ,

Bnlo orilow I'arlcKnrni
|, Ont , , January Ifi. The am-

tton talu of ttie Bow Park farm propeity e

the Can id a Wu t Farm Stock Associati-
otod y , real ( stain consisting of 8'J5 ncn
brought 271.COO Thu short horn hard t

0 unities and 115 fumalru , $115,500 ; home !

nr ln cp.ttle steer * , implome nts and produt
$14'50) . Tliu whole iiiirchaites were mat
by Thoinai Nelson , of Kdmbu g , Scotland ,

''Hocking Viille y Tr..ulilc .
CotUHDt's , January 1C , - tlio senate to-di

adopted the house joint resolution for the a-

pointment of a legislative ) committee to Inv-
etigate the condition of t flairs in the Hockii
Valley nnd maku a re-jiort by Fubruary 15 ,

Cutting l > , iwii MlnorH , .
PiTTflnuno , January 1C. The Chanipli-

of co l mines ontha fourth pool resumed todi-
fy nt a reduction e.f onu and threet-fourthi 09-

it per bushel fur niinlng , the lowest pilce pa
tor j ears.

Campbell Kztratlltril.C-
HICAUO

.

oo-

pt
, J&nuary 1C, Thsmphew of t

Alexander Campbell , of Cinadi , charged wi-

ge being concerned in a conspiracy to rob t-

ni I pjntollice depattment in Canaela. waa t k-

ou ybxck to Canida to-day.

THE MARKETS.r-

iie

.

(Jeneral Markut Aclirc ni a-

Shaflo Sirouacr-

.Stookors

.

and Feeders Ooutinuo-
to bo High.

The Hog Market waa Uneasy
and Unsettled ,

. 2 Spring Wheat Closing
Sold at 7934.-

Onts

.

Corn Fluctuated and Eased Down

to 37 58.-

No.

.

Qulot anil Lower llyo Firm
unU fair Demand L'rovUlorin-

Advanced. .

CHICAGO MMIRKT3 ,
CATTLK.

Special telegram to TUR UK-
E.Cllicioo

.

, January l-Tln trniiu came iu-

athar bthind tim-3 on c ount of tha mow
to. in , yet they nriivod ngnlarly ind far
nough apart to all w ta'cemeu to g t away

with their fltok lieti-ro thetu wai any great
iiccumulntion. The general market a > fairly
ictivo and prices on all Rradoi a uliado ttrou-
er

-
than jeet'rday. The only nottcetbla foa-

uo
-

in the maiket ia thu continued high
itices that tt' ckors and feelers are n'llin-
or. . The cow tradn continues act ivo aud

. .iriconYcruflgiin firm on such s would nut
the shipping aud shop trade. Canning etuck-
wai in light tunply to-day and a elm u xtoad-
er. Go id t'ichoica' Bhipnine Ibl. , 14 0@1SO-
O5ri@(500j( lUOOfelSCO lb. , S50J iCCO ;

UO © 1200 lb , S425u100 ; in-
"frior

-
COWB , ?2 SOcwSl OOj good c iw. ? 3 253

?400 ; feeders , $4 10 $ l fiO ; cornfcd Texans.
8 SJOtfflllOO Ibs. , 34 00@5 1 5J-

.iiuua
.

The market generally opoaod rather uneven
on account of thu latencai of the am v d of the
tntnr , PncViDg uirl shipping 2 0@-1 0 Ibs. ,

C0@4 77i. light , 10 @ 2IO Tbs.1 ar (g4 ' 0-

.Today's
.

leading market wera n aia a little
unsettled but before thi close of the in irning
session firmed up in such a in inner that aa
early declinenai morn than recovered though
sales weie Mil n l.ttlu under the opemnfc
prices A. fair day's biiAlnts ) win transacted
with thu country sending in a liberal bujiply-
uf, order ?,

- ' WIIEVT

opened quiet and amount wr ak and Jo off from
Thurs ay's closing pri ;3 , with trto urowd dis-
posed

¬

to throw liberal quantitlo i f stud.
Stocks were ca-ier uid clt cted the ti arkot-
unfavorably. . Tbcir contiitiocs brought; out
nn early aud quits steady drcli .e of Jo in the
May option , At the d. c ino there was the
usual liberal buying on MiDrt" and specu-
lative

¬
account and u rfCT > ory nnnuod. The

: tit ati n was helod[ by York ndt ices
which were to thp offict thut nft furilur Wall
street trouble * were exi fittd , while the profN-
pects of lighter r celpti ouing to la'uroul-
blo'kaclcs as more fiV rabl >, aud before the
ch na of hi. morning eevtion the great lull; of
the early dochnu a < c ) V rud the market
closing steady at 1 o'oli ck No. 2 spring sold
at kO'o early , but clotod oirly.-

conx
.

showed a slight range nf fluctuations opening-
about steady as n dccllnof Jc , .and only
dropping off Jc. Jtaymir ordeia weio iniro
plenty h1le tlw general fe-llng was called
rnorj or It-en bul i h , ihi iu-itiiiiirg inlluenco-
b ing light receipts The upward range waa-

c uml the i lose nf the mormiif i easu.n ttoady-
at only a hnda umlcr thn highest point reach ¬
ed. Ko 'J c isli ecld at : t7Jc early , but eased
down to : !7gc.

OATa

were quiet nnd a lilt'o' lower omly , in pytnjKi-
thy nith olli-r mtrko'B , but later linpr-rvuil
through the san.o ii-lln nets bccoiijim ; quite
firm atuu advance in thu leading uptionof 31 o-

in I!

ruled firm and in fnir d-inind at quotations ,
No. 2 cabh being oillod UO c oi r , March 62c ,
and May (J7o. 'Xrjck ttult lungjd from Gl to-
G2c. .

,

rnovisioNa
opened off all arr.un I , tlio dod'no bsing 1H@-
Ific in pork Early theiu WHS free telling
which Induced fin thcr decli o of lOc. At-
tj a" point the other m rials b gun to show

stro gth , i ml prvi i ns improved
under the influence i f increased buyii gordt-r. ",
uebi gup 25c from thu poii t Initiator
losing apurtion of i , aid cloning it-ady on
the inoiittii; se * p i 'M at a nlinht appioittion
over i J191 ing p icjB. C i-h pork was called at
? 12 5U ; laid , SO 75 , and ribs , (i 10.-

A.

.

. CnllfDrnla Muriloror
I'lUNCiacoTaoniry 10. Wright Le-

roy
-

was hanged to diy at 12SO. On August
If , 1883 , ho do eyed Nicholis Skcrratt , aa-

ogcd capitalist whom In had pcrs nilly known
fora long time , itt ) ono of Skerr empty
houscH on thu plea that ho wanted to rent.-

Whllo
.

inside hu told SVerrett 'that ho would
kill Wm nn'' i f B hegavn him check for a la-ga
amount of inonoy. Skerrett ic'iised.' Iivrny
then knocked him down , li in by the
throat ami , while continuing l.i thro it , chokud
him to deuth. lie oburvoil a ( inn demeanor
up n tlm scaffold. He awr'cd liU innoci ire
to the laai. His neck WOK b ok n In thu full-

.A

.

Memorial ID llitunnrclr.A-

LKXANDUIA

.

, Januaty 16Thu German
tnercJ anti are prepariuz to feirwaid a uiuino-

rial
-

to Bi'inarck dopciibiir tlm distress and
anxiety tlmy nro Mibjett ti. owing tn the nn
nettled condition of tlm country , A'l' blame
for this condition h placed upon
vacillating p l oy.-

c

.

BeroIuUloKftC U'-ymcri general than any
other dlscas' . It b Insidious In character ,

and manifests Itself In rutmlnesorcs , pustular
- eruptions , boils , swellings , enlarged Joints ,

ol-

in

abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarhaparlllu
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood ,

leaving H puru , enriched , and hcalHiy-

."I

.

enof vras severely .iflllcted with scrofula ,

and for over a year had two running sorca-

onca-

Jo

lli my nctl : . Took flvo bottles of Hood'a-

fiarsaparllla , and consider myselt cured. "
C. U. LOVCJOY , cll , Mass.

0. A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , hael scrofulous
tores for ECVCII years , spring and fall , llood'a-
Sarsapartlla cuicd him.

Salt Rheum
William Spies , Wyrla , O. , suffered greatly

from erysipelas and salt rheum , causoel by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed , Ho tried various prep-

arations

¬
on-

ay without aid j finally took Hood's Har-

saparllla
-

, and now eaysi "lam entirely well."
n "My ton had salt rheum oil his bands and
Ul on the calves of his legs. Ho took Hood's

Barsaparllla and Is entirely cured ," J. U ,

BTAJJTON , Mt. Veriion , Ohio ,

Sir Hood's Sarsaparilla i
itlh Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for 5. Made

only by C. I. HOOD ti CO. , Lowell , Mass. ,,

tU
IOO Doses Ono

i


